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EDITORIAL COMMENT
Welcome back to the first issue
of the 1985-86 UWO Medical
Journal With all the exciting
developments in health care in
London, this year promises to be a
banner year for the journaL The
appoinlment c1 Dr. Leslie valbeJg
as the new Dean of Medicine will
bring a change of direction in
medical education, especially for
~ of you just starting. An
interview with Dr. alberg appears
in this issue. The completion of
Phase I of the new Victoria

v

Hospital will present new opportunities for staff and students alilce.
The future completion of the John
P. RDbarts Research Institute will

build on the reputatioo of London
as a reoouned research centre, as
established by the F acuity of
Medicine and St Joseph's Rt>search Institute.
For eager writers, there is a
wealth of stories to be written.
Our goal is to produce foor journals
of the same exceUent quality as

those published by last year's
editors Kathy Elswortby and
Rudy Zimmer, while achieving

financial indepe:OOeoce. The health
magazine format will be maintained. Scientific articles are encouraged in a more informal form
than that found in standard journals. Student news, photos,
comics, poetry, and stories from
ALL years will be welcomed. We
hope first year students will be as
prolific in the next journals as
Meds '88 was last year. Faculty

involvement last year contributed
to a well-rounded journal and we
look forward to yoor oontributioos
this year.
A special thanks to Bob Turliuk
for devising our new advertising
system. To all contnbutors who
helped make the first issue a
success-thank you. Enjoy your
efforts.
Robert Ballagh
Lila Georgevicb

Meds '88

A special event being put on by the Council this year is the Ontario
Medical Students Weekend on Feb. 7-9/ 86 (be sure to attend!).
If you have any questions about the Hippocratic Council or its events,
please talk to your class president or any other member of the Council.
Also if you have any ideas or suggestions, please let us know. The
Hippocratic Council is always looking for more ways to better serve the
medical students of Westem
Following is a list of this year's Hippocratic Council representatives:
Hooourary President Dr. B. Woods
Past President Paul Hardy, Meds '86
President Bob Butler, Meds '87
V.P. Academic: Rob Semmler, Meds '87
V.P. Executive: Steve Blanchard, Meds 86 and Graham Nichol,
Meds '88
V.P. Social: Renu Bajaj, Meds '87
Treasurer: Bob Turliuk, Meds '88
Secretary: Diane Whitney, Meds '88
Male Athletic Director: Kent Bauman, Meds '87
Female Athletic Director: Jane Gloor, Meds '86
Community Relations: Omar Hakim, Meds '87
Meds Journal Editors: Ula Georgevich and Rob BaUagh, Meds '88
Tachy Producers: John Ross, Meds 86 and Bob Reddoch, Meds '88
S.S.O.M.A. Reps: Mike Kovacs, Meds '86 and K.C. Moran, Meds

HIPPOCRATIC COUNCIL
- by Bob Buder, President
Once again, the Hippocratic Council is hard at work organizing
activities for yet another year.
As you probably already know, the Hippocratic Council is a students'
council run by and for the medical students here at Westem One of the
best known activities of the Council is Tachycardia Tachy plans are
already weU under way for Feb. 18-22 (Tuesday through Saturday this
year).
Other social activities include pubs (the ' lntro to Medicine" and
' Health Sciences ' pubs have already gone by), the annual third and
fourth year Christmas party, and of course the Meds Formal in the
spring. This year, the athletic reps are busily planning a number of
sporting events for all four years of medicine.

In addition to social events, the Hippocratic Council is involved in
more serious affairs. The Council has representatives on a number of
COOlmittees such as UMEC, the Faculty Council and the student
section of the O.MA Last year, we offered fmancial support to people
attending medical conventions in Chicago and Budapest This Journal
is in part financed by the Council, and every year we offer a number of
awards for high academic achievement
Recently, we acquired a lounge for Medical Students to relax in
(previously the women' s locker room by the " Sweat Box''). Hopefully,
we' Dbe able to fix it up and decorate it a bit more as the year progresses.

'87
Mentor Committee: Sue Van Baardwijk, Meds '87
USC Rep: Mark
Meds '87

"The brand aew John P. Robarts Research Institute is arowial iD leaps aad bounds."
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" .•.aad resean:b subjeds of all descriptions await
its eompletioa."

FROM THE PRESIDENT
Welcome back Meds '88! We
knew things were still the same
when len Kelly fell asleep the
first day of classes. It's okay len,
we won't wake you up until clerkship starts.
September for Meds '88 started
off with a bang this year. Our first
week of classes coincided with
Meds '89's Orientation week.
The events of Orientation Wednesday included the Big Brother/

Big Sister matchup, the Dean's
luncheon, welcome and skits from
Meds '89, an afternoon party at
Sue Ulan's and a " Fifties" pub at
Great Hall. The following Wednesday the traditional Meds I and
ll picnic was held at F ansbawe
Park. There was lots to eat, a little
music and dancing and an evening
dip in the lake for some of us.
With the orientation events over
Meds '88 plunged into a series of

three exams and the reality that
summer was over bit home. We
have, however, begun to ease into
the routine and accept that being
in second year means being in
UH 8-forever( well at least until
May of 1986 which will probably
seem like forever)!
Late September brought the
Health Sciences Pub at Wonderland Gardens. The pub was a
great success and loads of fun for
those attending. In October, Meds
'88 and '89 got together for two
" field uips" -one to the Blue

Jays/Yankees game in Toronto
and the other to Oktoberfest in
K.itchener. Hopefully this is just
the beginning cr- such "educatXJnal''
adventures. November promises
to be an interesting month as
Meds '88 experi.e nces its first
ICC exam. Hang in there everyone, there are only 56 shopping
days left until Christmas.
P .S. Welcome Meds '89 and
their new executive headed by
Albert Wong.

-Tracey Moriarity

"Medswear, only at the bay."

.. Takes a Uckin'-·"

"Mitch demonstrates the Meds '88 boatrace- winnin& stnde&Y·"'
"A case of entrapment"
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MEETTHENEW
DEAN OF MEDICINE
DR. LESLIE VALBERG
-by Diane Wbhney Meds '88

of the parameters of iron metab:r

To introduce Dr. Valberg to the
students and staff of the Facuity of
Medicine Dr. Valberg describes
his education, clinical training and
research interests. As well, Dr.
V alberg outlines his views and
plans for the Undergraduate curriculum. Postgraduate Education,
Continuing Education and R~
search are also concerns of the
new Dean.
Dr. Vaiberg graduated from
medical schoo~ at Queen's University in 1954. Clinical training
in Medicine foUowed graduation.
An interest in Biochemistry resulted in Dr. Valberg's return to
Queen's University for studies in
this area With a desire to in~
grate biochemistry and medicine,
Dr. Valberg studied at Oxford for
two years. His main interests
were Hematology, Gastroenterology and Iron Metabolism. Upon
returning to Queen's in 1960, Dr.
Valberg became involved in laboratory studies of metal absoqr
tion, iron metabolism, and their
relationship to disease in patients.
Dr. Valberg's interest in research
continues to the present time with
his work with Dr. Flanagan at
University Ha;pital Their present
research involves the study of
hemochromatosis especially the
characterization of inheritance of
the disorder. Methods for tagging
the genes responsible for this disorder are under investigation but
difficulties have been encoontered.
Presently indirect measures such
as HLA typing and measurement

lism are involved in identifying
patients with the potential to
develop hemochromatosis. Dr.
Valberg believes that research is
an expression of creative thinking.
ClinicaUy, Dr. Valbert has confined his interest and practice to
gastroenterology due to a heavy

administrative schedule. Presently
be cootinues to investigate patiems
with iron metabolism problems.

Dr. Valberg worlcs with clerks,
interns, and residents in these
activities and feels that it is a most
enjoyable experience!
At Western, Dr. Valberg has
been involved in the development
of the Clinical Methods Course.
He has been involved in developing objectives and procedural outlines. As Dean, Dr. V albe.r g feels
strongly that the Clinical Methods
is the core undergraduate ~
which needs to be maintained and
strengthened

Dr. Valberg has strong opinions
and plans for medical education at
W estem He believes that the
curriculum is sound. The students
selected are of the highest quality,
and the students graduating are
also of the same high quality.
Overall Dr. Valberg feels the
quality of education is quite high.
The Dean views the students'
major concern to be an overload
of didactic material in the first two
years of medicine. The faculty
has failed to recognize the information explosion that has occurred in medicine and has failed to
put into place mechanisms to
cope with increased knowledge."
To investigate this problem, a
curriculum review has been
undertaken by an Advisory
Committee headed by Dr. Silcox.
The major recommendations include that the patient and patient's
need should form the central
theme and the curriculum should
be student-centred. This will involve more independent learning
by the students and more opportunities to work with teachers in a
problem-based setting. Dr. Valberg believes that the smaU group
learning in third and fourth year
are very successful and should be
incorporated into other years. To
achieve these goals, Dr. Valberg
recognized that a lot of work will
be required to create the appropriate environment The student
must be willing to accept more
responsibility for learning, the
faculty must develop techniques
to assist students learning. An-

Comp liments of

furcomputerass~tedlearning.

Dr. Valberg and the foUowing
views on Postgraduate and Continuing Medical Education. The
Postgraduate Education under
Dr.John Brown's direction is
viewed by Dr. V alberg as being of
exceUent quality in preparing
graduates for exams and patient
practice. Dr. Valberg believes
that Continuing Education under
Dr. Waring's direction has a solid
foundation. Future plans are to
enoourage doctors in Southwestem
Ontario to organize and design
programs.
Dr. Valberg states that Western
is ooe of Canada's leading research
institutions with the Faculty of
Medicine being panjcularly strong.
This is illustrated by the extent of
funding from external grants as
well as the excellent research
done by the Faculty of Medicine.
Dr. Valberg cites the projects in
Reproductive
Endocrinology,
Clinical Pharmacology, Orthopedics, Neuroscience, and Organ
Transplant as some examples of
high quality projects. As weU the
development of various Research
Centres, and the Summer R~
search Program for Medical Students are viewed by the Dean as
important components of WefTtern's research programs.
Best wishes to Dr. Valberg in the
introduction of his planned
changes to the medical program
and his role as the Dean of
Medicine.

THE KEY TO SUCCESSFUL
PERSONAL FINANCIAL
PLANNING

BURROUGHS WELLCOME
•• Research is our only stockholder"

~

other innovation planned is a
Computer Based Learning Lab

Ew

IBURROUGHS WELLCOME INC.

:In KIRKLAND, OUt. CANADA
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Ernst & Whinney
560 Wellington Street, Suite 401
london, Ontario N6A 3R4

AROUND THE WORLD
MEDS '88 STUDENT ATIENDS IPPNW'S BUDAPEST CONFERENCE
by Don Melady, Meds '88
With some ~nerous financial assistance from Western's Hippocratic
Council and the Faculty of Medicine, I was able to attend the Fifth
Congress oflntemational Physicians for the Prevention ofNuclear War
(IPPNW). This annual meeting of the group, which has just been
named recipient of 1985's Nobel Peace Prize, was held in Budapest,
Hungary in mid-summer.
The conference was attended by 23 other Canadian medical students
and an equal nwnber d Canadian physicians. Over I ,000 delegates
from 55 countries discussed the nuclear arms race, its implications as a
public health issue, and what physicians can do to prevent a nuclear
war.
The conference was held for the first time in a Warsaw Pact country
and was an extraordinary opportunity to meet with colleagues from all
over the world While the five days of seminars and discussions were
enlightening, it was my conversations with physicians from Moscow,
Prague Mali, Brazil, and Tokyo, that provided the true excitement and
rewards of the conference. Exchanges over coffee or at meals showed
me the diversity of our political, economic and social systems. However
it seems one thing all nations share is a concern about the costs of the
nuclear arms race, its implications as a public health issue, and what
physicians can do to prevent a nuclear war.
The conference was held for the first time in a Warsaw Pact country
and was an extraordinary opportunity to meet with colleagues from all
over the world While the five days of seminars and discussions were
enlightening, it was my conversations with physicians from Moscow,
Prague, Mali, Brazil and Tokyo, that provided the true excitement and
rewards of the conferences. Exchanges over coffee or at meals showed
me the diversity of our political, economic and social systems.
However, it seems one thing all nations share is a concern about the
costs of the nuclear arms race and the fear of a nuclear explosion.
The theme of the conference was " Cooperation not Confrontation,"
and despite our diverse backgrounds, we jointly saw our social
responsibility to remain informed and to inform others.
There are currently two billion people in the world without access to
clean water, and every day 40,000 children die from hunger and
preventable disease. One can therefore imagine the difficulty in
convincing a physician delegate from any of the Third W orkl countries
that the $800 billion spent yearly on arms contnbutes to the security and
stability d the world
Many Japanese physicians with whom I spoke, still diagnose the
cancers and the psychiatric disorders left 40 years after Hiroshima. For
them, these bombs are not abstract deterrents, but grave sources of
human suffering.

"Bernard Lown, co-founder of lPPNW, which received tbe 1985
Nobel Peace Prize."

Some oftbe more than 1,000 physician delegates from 55 countries.
In the public health sections of the conference, I beard presentations
from Finnish, Russian, American, and Canadian psychiatrists. They
reported on the escalating anxiety, cynicism and hopelessness they see
in the healthy population because dfears of a nuclear explosion. They
also expressed their inability to reduce those concerns without worlring
for the reduction of nuclear weapons.
By sitting in on the International Council's meetings and speaking to its
founders, I came away with a much better understanding ofiPPNW's
methods. Its non-partisan approach is to provide, through physicians,
the same factual information about the nuclear arms race and its
consequences in all 42 member countries. The goal is thus to educate
the public-our patients in all countries-about the real danger the
current situation poses to their health. This growing awareness in turn
creates a political pressure to engage in serious attempts at arms

reduction.
IPPNW does not engage in criticisms of particular political systemscommunist or capitalist IPPNW does not call for unilateral arms
reduction by any country. The conference underlined its members'
concern for the health and survival of their patients: it elaborated a
professional responsibility to increase public awareness of a situation
perceived as life-threatening.
Many of us from Canada went home with a lot of new information,
new acquaintances-in Moscow, Norway, Botswana, Hawaii, or
Bombay-and with new ideas about the possibility of international

cooperation.
IPPNW's local chapter in London is Physicians For Social Responsibility (PSR). Its 70 physician members and 30 students are involved
in keeping themselves and their coUeagues informed about nuclear arms
issues. It espouses the same goals as the international group and has
been involved educating the public through forums, addressing high
schools and service clubs and spoosoring various lectures. It additionally
provides a mechanism for physicians to lobby government on locally
relevant issues, for example, Canada' s involvement in space weaponry.
Many of the Canadian delegates who enjoyed the excitement and the
fellowship of the Budapest conference are already looking forward to
attending the 1986 IPPNW Sixth Congress-its first as a Nobel
laureate organization. Next year's conference will be held in Cologne,
West Germany from May 29 to June I , foUowed by a four day tour of
Germany. Both the national and local chapters of PSR will be making
funds available to help students attend Dr. Lee Melendez and I are
organizing a charter package for local physicians and students. If you
are interested in broadening your awareness of the nuclear arms race
and what it means for you as a future physician, then Physicians for
Social Responsibility, IPPNW, and the Cologne conference are a great
place to start
(If you are interested in joining PSR, which includes membership in
IPPNW, contact Dr. G . Chance, 268 Grosvenor St, London, Ont
N6A 4V2 (St Joseph' s Hospital). Membership for students is free.)
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ABDOMINAL PREGNANCY CASE REPORT
by A Nishizawa, Meds '86
Abdominal pregnancy is defined
as a pregnancy in which placental
implantation occurs on the peritoneal surface of the abdomen.
This is thought to occur by one of
the following mechanisms: 1)
direct implantation of the blastocyst on the visceral or parietal
peritoneum, 2) extension of the
implantation site of a tubal ecotopic pregnancy onto the adjacent
peritoneum or 3) tubal abortion of
a gestational sac with subsequent
reimplantation. •
During my obstetrics and
gynaecology rotation, such a case
presented itself generating much
interest and discussion.

Case Report
A healthy 38-year-old primigravida presented following eight
weeks of amenorrhea with a one
month history of intermittent
vaginal bleeding unaccompanied
by abdominal pain. She had su~
jective symptoms of pregnancy
and a positive pregnancy test Her
past history was negative with
respect to pelvic inflammation
and surgery. The presumed diagnosis was a threatened spontaneous abortion. Physical examination revealed a pregnant uterus
and no other abnonnal.ities were
detectfd Ultrasound examinatioo
revealed a fetus compatible with
eight weeks gestation and fetal
heart activity was detected The
patient was reassurred.
The patient presented again at
eleven weeks gestation with continued vaginal bleeding. Pelvic
examination at this time revealed
a gravid uterus with a slighdy
tender boggy mass lying in the left
adnexa. A repeat ultrasound ~
vealed a thin walled gestational
sac which appeared to be separated
completely from the uterus. What
appeared to be placental tissue
could be visualized on the antero-

FIGURE 1
Ultrasound photograph showing A , urinary bladder; B, uterine cavity
with marked decidual reaction; and C, extrauterine gestational sac
overlying the material iliac vessels.

infero-lateral wall d the gestatiooal
sac (Figure l ). The ultrasound
diagnosis was an abdominal p~
gnancy with a high likelihood of
placental implantation over the
maternal left iliac vessels.
At this time, the literature regarding abd<minal pregnancy was
reviewed and the prognosis of the
pregnancy was discussed with the
patient With full consideration of

ESTATES

A~~RAISALS

DIAMONDS

NASH JEWELLERS

JOHN C . NASH

18Z OUNDAS ST.
LONDON . CANADA
N6A IG7

151t) 67Z · 7780

both the physical and ethical
issues involved, the decision was
made to terminate the pregnancy.
On opening the peritooeal cavity,
a 7 em gestation sac was found
adherent to the left fallopian tube
and mesosalpinx, anterior to the
uterus. Attached to the lateral
wall of the gestational sac was a
loop d sigmoid colon, thus explaining the appearance of placerr
tal tissue in this location on ultrasound. The pregnancy appeared
to have primarily implanted on
the fimbria of the left fallopian
tube but the major portion of
placental tissue had implanted
along the anterior surface of the
left mesosalpinx and broad
ligament The placenta embryo
and gestational sac were
removed intact, along with the left
fallopian tube and mesosalpinx.
The pathology report confirmed
the presence of chorionic villi
along both internal and external
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surfaces of the fallopian tube and
noted that the gestational sac contained a normal embryo with a
crowtrrump length of 5 ern,
canpatible with 12 weeJcs ~
Although abdcminal pregnancies
occur only once in 3,000-8,000
gestations, the diagnosis is important because the condition carries
with it a significant morbidity and
nutality.2 The maternal mxtality
of 2-18% and perinatal mortality
of 75-95% are primarily due to
uncontrolled hemorrhage secondary to placental detachmenu Of
the live born fetuses, 2()..4()% will
suffer rruV<>r congenital malformations such as equinovarus, hypoplastic limbs, facial asymmetry,
and torticollis, which are thought
tobesecxmdaryto~4

The Jnl!iority ci ~or fetuses
will die in utero leading to supcont'd on P8IC 7

Abdominal Pregnancy Case Report Coot' d
puratioo, calcification or fa:matioo
of an adipocele.s

Diagnosis
The diagnosis of extrauterine
pregnancy may be difficult and, as
in this case, is missed 60% of the
time on initial examination.6
C linical symtomatology may be
absent or the patient may present
similar to a tubal ectopic pregnancy.
Later in pregnancy, excessive pain
on fetal movement accompanied
by nausea and vomiting may be
the presenting symptom. 7 Ahernatively, dramatic cardiovascular
collapse due to p1acenta1 disruption
and massive internal hemonhaging
may be the frrst sign of pathology.
The presence a history ectopic
pregnancy, tubal surgery or previous pelvic inflammatory disease
constitute significant risk factors.

a

a

Early in pregnancy, physical
examination may reveal the presence of an extra uterine mass.
Later in pregnancy, fetal malpresentation (oblique or transverse
lie) is common.s The most significant findings on physical examination include a uterus that is: 1)
inappropriately small for gestational age, 2) displaced from its
midline position, or 3) palpated as
an entity separate from the fetal
parts.9
Investigations
Ultrasonography is the most reliable means of diagnosing abdominal pregnancies. The diagnosis
usually can be made with accuracy
during the late first or early second
trimester. However, in early pregnancies, the decidual reaction
within the uterus can be mistaken
for a normal intrauterine gestati<r
nal sac and a mistake in diagoosis. ro
ln late gestation, diagnosis by
ultrasound becomes more difficult
since the fetus may overlie the
uterus. Abnonnal fetal position
and an abnormal appearing placenta may provide clues to the
diagnosis.
Oth.e r diagnostic techniques
which have been used in the past
include the absence of uterine
contractions on oxytocin cballeoge,
abdominal xrays, pelvic arteri<r
gram and hysterography. Currently,
these invasive procedures have
been superceded by ultrasound
ln cases presenting late in pregnancy, kx:alizatioo of the placental
may be extremely important In
this instance, pelvic angiography

Wishing you every success

or isotope scanning may be extremely helpful in delineating the
abnormal vasculature which may
have to be dealt with at the time of
delivery.12
M1UJ88ement
If the diagnosis is made prior to
20 weeks gestation, most authorities would suggest termination of
the pregnancy because of unacceptable maternal and perinatal
mortality associated with continuation. If the diagnosis is made
at greater than 30 weeks gestatioo,
plans should be made for~
delivery of the fetus in a tertiary
care perinatal centre. Decisions
on whether to terminate or continue abdominal pregnancies diagnosed in the late second trimester
can be made only on an individual
basis. Amniocentesis to assess
fetal maturity is contraindicated
because of the likely complication
of intra-abdominal rupture of the
amniotic cavity.
The most problematic aspect of
the delivery is the management of
the placenta. A generous midline
laparttany is required and several
units of blood must be cross matched In most centres, the placenta
is removed only if it is attached to
a nor~-essential organ such that
the placenta and the surrounding
tissue may be removed and feeding
vessels ligated lf the placenta is
attached to an essential organ or
has directly implanted over major
blood vessels, it is often left in situ
since the risks of hemorrhage or
trauma to the essential organ are
greater than the risks of leaving
the placenta in situ. These latter
risks include infection, paralytic
ileus or complications secondary
to adhesion formation as well as
hemorrhage associated with placental degeoeration. rJ These
complications may result in prolooged hospitalization due to fever,
malaise and abdominal pain.
Therefore, some centres remove
the placenta at a second operation
after some absorption and fibrosis
of the placenta have occurred.
Alternatively, methotrexate, a
chemotherapeutic agent proven to
have potent cytotoxic effects on
trophoblastic neoplasma, may be
employed to speed reabsorption
of the placenta. Some authors
have advocated removal of the
placenta in all cases with postoperative use of pneumatic air
dominal compression (MAST

AT THE SERVICE OF C ANADIAN MEDICIN E
AND PHARMACY FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

SCHERING CANADA INC.

3535 Trans- Canada.Poont.e Claore!Glucbecl H9A 184

trousers) to control hernorrhage.r 4
In conclusion, abdominal pregnancy should be considered when
a pregnant woman presents with
unexplained abdominal pain and
vaginal bleeding. Although rare,
the condition must be ruled out
because of the life threatening
complications. The most canmon
differential diagnoses are threatened spontaneous abortion and
ectopic pregnancy. Ultrasound
examination for these conditions
will usually lead to the proper
diagnosis. Once confirmed, the
course a management will depend
on the gestational age, the site of
implantation and the desires of the
patient

***
FOOTNOTES
I J.A Pritchard, WiJiiams Obstetries.
2 Loc. cit
3 I. Oelke, N.P. Veridiano, et
al, " Abdominal Pregnancy: Review of Current Management and
Addition of 10 Cases", Obstet
GynecoL, VoL 60, p. 200.
4 MS. Rohman, et aL " Advanced Abdominal Pregnancy- Observations in 10 Cases" , Obstet.
Gynee., VoL 59, p. 366.
5 Pritchard, op. cit., p.
6 Rohman, op. c.it., p. 366.
7 Oelke, op. cit., p. 200
8 Coxshott, J. Lawson, " Radi<r
logy of Advanced Abdominal
Pregnancy, Diagn. Radiology,
VoL 103, p. 21.
9 Rohman, op. cit., p. 366.
10 Oelke, op. cit., p. 200.
11 J .T. Blackelder et al., " Sonographic F~ in Advanced
Abdominal Pregnancy", Am. J.
Roentopnology, VoL 337, p.
1259.
12 Coxshott, op. cit., p. 21.
13 W. Schimitt, Manual of Ob-
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stetrics, ( Boston: LittJe, Brown
and Co.. 1983), p. 230.
14 E .C. Sandberg, et al., " Medical Antigravity Suit for Management of Surgically Uncontrolled
Bleeding Associated with Abd<r
minal Pregnancy", Am. J. Obstet.
Gynec., (July 1983), p. 519.
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COAST TO COAST
CANADIAN FEDERATION OF MEDICAL STUDENTS ANNUAL MEETINGS
by Mike Kovacs, Meds '86
K.C. Moran, Meds '87
The Annual General Meeting
(AGM) of the Canadian Federation of Medical Students/La Federation des Etudiants en Merlecine du Canada (CFMS!FEMC)
was held October 5 and 6 in
Winnipeg, Manitoba. UWO was
represented by K..C. Moran
(Meds '87) and Mike Kovacs
(Meds '86). The following is a
brief report of the major events
and issues occurring throughout
the meeting(s).
The meeting was called to order
Saturday morning by the Presi;lent
of the CFMSIFEMC-Stephen
Wheeler of UBC. In his opening
report he stressed how much our
student organization bas come
together in the past year, only the
sixth year of its existence. Currently we have important input in
several major national organizations such as: (i) CMA Council
on Medical Education (CME);
(il) CMA ~cwncil ~
(iii) Canadian Association of Interns and Residents (CAIR.); (iv)
Canadian Intern Matching Service
(CIMS); and ( v) Council ofF amily Physicians of Canada (CFPC)
Advisory Council on Primary
Care. Although we are " only''
students, we have a voice which is
heard and respected.
The

treasurer,

Ruth

Fretts

(Queen's) gave her report in which
she outlined difficulties in the past
year stemming from non-payment

of fees by Memorial, Sberbrooke
and Ottawa. During the meeting,
however, these schools paid up
most of their overdue fees and
pledged to pay on time this year.
A fee incre&<;e ci3% was approved
which places UWO's fees for
1985-86 at $686. It should be
pointed out that the CFMSIFEMC
receives much support frcm CAIR
and the CMA in the form of
payment of travel expenses for the
President to attend their meetings.
The next issue ofMEDISCAN,
the national journal for medical
students will be out by late Fel>ruary. At the meeting a motion
was passed approving the use of
proprietary drug ads to increase

revenue. Anyone wishing to have
an article or pbot.ograph published
in next year's issue of MEDISCAN, just forward it to your
class SSOMA representative.
Each of the 15 schools represented gave a brief report of the major
social and academic events at
their school over the past year,
and as well served notice of iur
portant upcoming events. Laval
this year will be hosting the FFS
(~Sport Festival) en January
3 and 4. This purely social weekend annual draws 500 students
from Quebec, Ottawa. and the
Maritimes. David Suzuki will
highlight the future of medical
education (using McMaster as the
example) on "The Nature of
Things" on November 13.
As far as services of the CFMS/
FEMC are concerned, they are as
follows. Any third or fourth year
medical student is elipble to receive a Bank of Montreal MasterCard Those wishing to receive
one can submit completed application forms to K..C. Moran bv
December 15. This year is ~
first year for the " Drug Company
~,-drug company freebies
put together nationally and distributed to one class at each school
(3rdyearat UWO). Many people
have been using the " little Red
Book on Internships" found in the
Dean's office. This bas information on most of the internships in
Canada and was put together by
the CFMAIFEMC. Over the
next year it will be expanded to
include the Quebec internships
which do !XX participate in CIMS.
These are just a few of the " tangible" things that the CFMS/FEMC
does for Canadian medical
students.
The meeting next turned its attention to more political issues.
The first was a report on the
activities of CAIR over the past
year. This organization, which
represents Interns and Residents
in 9 provinces (excluding Quebec)
is currently in a hiatus with its
legal battle with the government
ci B.C. over the "Billing Number"
issue. Although CAIR won the
first court battle against the Bill

limiting new billing numbers to
those doctors applying for outside
the 2 big cities, the government
bas simply gone and passed a new
law. CAIR is waiting for a good
case to defeat this law also. This is
important for all of us because if
the B.C. w:wernment is successful,
other provinces could soon follow
suit
CAIR is also actively lobbying
to ensure adequate medical pr<r
ficiency of Graduates ofF oreign
Medical Schools (GOFMS}which include many Canadian
citizens-entering the Canadian
system. This would involve the
Medical Council of Canada Evaluating Exam (MCCEE), a language exam, and a clinical exam
(which could mean a probationary 3
month period in a Canadian
hospital).

For the last 2 years the CFMS/
FEMC bas toyed with the idea of
a " permanent secretariat". This
would mean a permanent mailing
address, a filing system, a resource
person and an office. By means of
this we would be able to obtain
continuity in our organizationbut this would require sponsorship. We considered associating
with the CMA but decided against it
as they are too big, we may have
problems maintaining our aut(}.
nomy, and the CMA could JX)tentially use us as a vehicle to increase
their membership. More attractive
is a proposal to associate with
CAIR. They will give us what we
want but at the same time encourage to become completely ( including financially) independent in
the future.
The discussion concerning the
Canadian Internship Matching
Service (CIMS) revealed that the
match will be fully computerized
this year. Registration is $35 per
student Last year's results showed
that 1963 grads (including 454
GOFMS) applied for 1733 positions. Seventy-two Graduates of
Canadian
Medical
Schools
(GCMS) were initially umnatched
and there were 34 unmatched
positions. 56.8% received their
first choice but an alarming 59%
entered local programs. The
DirectorofCIMS(Mr. Cmertm)
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is retiring this year. As a result the
CMA bas made a proposal to let
CIMS be run by a private company. CFMSIFEMC is opposed
to this. As well, the CMA would
like to have a " two-tiered" match
-one for GC,S and one for
GOFMS. CFMS/FEMC is also
opposed to this as it could entail
designating a specific quota of
positions to GOFMS. CFMS/
FEMC bas been lobbying bard
for a universal application form
and this may be a reality within 2
years.

As usual there was much heated
discussioo oonceming the Coonci.l
ci F ami.ly Practitioners d Canada
(CFPC). We have a voting member on its advisory board-although they can ignore the recommendations of the board
should they so desire. Last year
the CFPC eliminated the 5 year
practice to eligtbility route to joining the CFPC. This means that to
be a registered Family Doctor in
Canada one must essentially do a
Family Medicine Residency.
However, if the CFPC has its
way, they would be aggreable to
seeing this as the only way to
doing general practice as well
(more about this later). Currently
the CFPC is one of the last
obstacles to developing a national
" Flexible PG I year" (Internship)
which would be sufficient for
general licensure as well as any
speciality program. CFMS/
FEMC bas been lobbying hard
for this.
The last big issue of the weekend

was that of Medical Manpower in
Canada Currently this is the big
political issue in Medicine. The
situation is that government are
concerned about increasing health
care oosts. Unfortunat.ely for them
the Canadian public do not want
to see any decrease in health care.
As a result, the safest way (politically- i.e. votes) the government
sees of decreasing health care
costs is to decrease the number of
doctors (who order all the expensive tests). Another way to do this
is to decrease the number of residency positions (as specialists
order the more expensive tests).

Unfcxtunately for us, a coomittee
of the CMA Council on Medical
Education made a few startling
proposals. One of these is to have
only two routes to licensure-one
through the CFPC and the other
through the Royal College (i.e.
specialty). By this they would
hope to decrease the number of
family doctors and "encourage"
people to go into the specialties of
need One problem with this is
that after completing a residency,
and should you then fail the
exams, you could not even do
general practice! In other wordsto years of training to be Wlemployed!
The real difficulty is that there is
no accepted way of defining what
too many doctors are. If one goes
by public demand, we actually
have too few! It is also impossible
to accurately predict needs for the
next 20-30 years as the changing
impacts of public needs, female
doctors, an aging population and
changing physician lifestyles cannot be predicted

practice medicine within a ~
vincial health care system anywhere in Canada.
8/ Support a policy of developing
a national data base on physician
practices to help medical students
make career devisions.
9/ Support incentive programs to
encourage licensed physicians to
practice in areas of need.
Elections were carried out and
the 1985-86 CFMS/FEMC
executive are as follows:
President, Jean Perron, Laval;
Past President, Stephen Wheeler,
UBC; Atlantic Reg. Director,
Paul Woolfrey, Memorial; Q~
bee Reg. Director, Patrick Harris,
McGill; Ontario Reg. Director,
Mike Kovacs, UWO; Western
Reg. Director, Elske Hildes, U of

As a result, the CFMS/FEMC
passed some resolutions to guide
our lobbyists at the various
meetings:
CFMS/FEMC shall:
1/ Pursue and encourage establishment of a nationally equitable
admissions policy for Canada
2/ Support establishment of a
flexible PG 1 year.
3/ Oppose changes to route to
general licensure without consideration of the merits of different
programs, the resources available,
and the rights of graduating doctors.
4/ Support that control of physician supply be regulated at the
start of medical schooL
51Require that the need to reduce
physician supply be proven before
any reduction is allowed.
6/Require that the number of
GOFMS be decreased in conjunction with any decreased medical
school enrolment
7I Deplore and oppose any restriction of licensed physicians to

M.
Of note we have a president from
a French-speaking school which
will encourage these schools to
stay within CFMS/FEMC.
Non-voting members of the executive will be: Mediscan Editor,
Doug Shrives, McMaster; Exter-

naJ Relations Director, Richard
Heinzl. McMaster 981 Main St
W. #601, Hamilton, Ont L8S
lAS
The External Relations Director
will be in charge of " human"
issues and hence will be involved
with Physicians for Social Responsibility as wen as the International Federation of Medical
Students (IFMSA).
In summary, perhaps it can be
said that the CFMS/FEMC is
now really " coming together" .
More and more it is recognized as
the national voice for medical
students. The organization is now
more stable and will soon have a
permanent secretariat The ultimate goal is to become fully
independent in the future.
As far as UWO is concerned, we
can " modestly" say that UWO
was well represented The " Western voice" was weU heard on all
issues and several times we were
able to get discussions back on
track when they had strayed a bit
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THE VIEWS EXPRESSED WllHIN 1HIS SECI10N ARE NOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF THE JOURNAL

THE TECHNOLOGIC TRAP
M. Rieder, M.D., F.R.C.P. (C)
Chief Resident, Paediatrics
Univenity or
On111rio

western

The comments expressed in the Opinion File by Robert Kudlak, tmder
the title c1" Abortion is not murder'' centre around the premise that the
starting point c1 human existence sbould be taken as the time at which
~lectrocortical activity can be detected The question d when hwnanity
~~~upon the foetus is a serious and sobering ooe, with profound
unplicabons on both medical practice and the general conduct c1
society. It would be ci inestimable value to be able to make this
determination.
To solve this dilemma, Mr. Kudlak proposes adoption c1the concept
<>! brain death to foetuses prior to the twelfth week c1 gestation. This,
sunply stated, argues that human existence requires the presence c1 a
~onal brain; that is to say, human life is beyond being vegatitive life.
This would appear to be a reasonable proposition. From here, the
author artues that the presence c1 a functioning brain can be determined
from an electroencepbalogram.
This illustrates the <Jere de a and fascination that
rnedicin&especially North American medicine-has developed with machinery.
The science of medicine has progressed enonnously over the last
twenty-five years, unfortunately often at the cost ci the art of medicine.
Many of the advances made have involved the application of
technology to clinical practice. There is no doubt that the judicious use
of technology has resulted in dramatic improvements in patient care in
many instances. There can also be no doubt that tecboology has limits,
~ tbat these limits are often PoorlY perceived Moreover, great
reliance-often overly great reliance-is placed on the numbers and
graphs produced by the machinery we subserve.
Examples abound of the overuse and outright abuse of the large and
small technologies that are available to the practitioner in 1985. As
automated analysers become more available, more and more extensive
biochemical detenninators are viewed as " routine". Yet what do we
accomplisb? In ordering. for example, an SMA12, the physician will
have on hand the results of twelve biochemical tests performed on the
patient's serum. Yet, given the quality control and normal limits
assigned by most laboratories, there is a sixty per cent chance that a
normal person will have a abnormal result of one of these values. 1 The

western

early history of ultrasonographic diagnosis of congenital anomalies is
fraught with horror stories of misdiagnosis of significant illness and
overdiagoosis of normal infants. Similar incidences can be recounted
concerning the early use of sonography to diagnose intraventricular
haemorTbage. The list could be expanded almost endlessly.
Now we tum to brain death and the electroencepbalog Is brain
wave ~the measw-e of a wortring brain? Sometimes. Certainly, a
person WJth no spontaneous respiration in the presence of hypercapooea, absent brainstem reflexes, noonothermia, no response to deep
stimuli and a flat-line eJectroencepbal in the absence of depressant
medication, is c.l early brain dead However, would the same person be
declared brain dead if the body temperature was 26 degrees Centigrade
or if that person had ingested a large amount d barbiturates? I think
not Let us extend this thinking to the concept of the brain death as it
applies to the foetus. It is true that there seems to be insufficient
electrical activity to reliably record an electroencepbalogram before the
twelfth week of gestation. It is also true that by the tenth week of
gestation the foetus can respond to external stimuli such as touch and
sowx1. 2 Brain dead? I think not Diverging slightly from this line of
thought, it is ciinterest to note that a near-normal electroencephalogram
can be produced tmder the right conditions by a bowl d gelatine. 3 Does
one then confer humanity on the bowl of gelatine? Again, I think not
The public perception ci medicine-bow the general public feels
physicians operate, what goals and objectives medicine pursues-has
changed considerably in the past twenty-five years; these changes have
not been universally favourable. The concern with curing rather than
caring, with diagnosis delivered regardless of human or financial cost,
and the obsession with seeking answers from machinery have, in many
cases, given physicians an appearance of callousness, of aloofness.
There is more, so much more that goes into being a human being, than
the ability to generate an electrical tracing. The issue of abortion is a
charged and emotional ooe. The answers will not be found, however, in
the electroencepbalogram laboratory, but may perhaps be found in the
proper and prudent application c1 the principles of medical ethics.
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